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734 Hillcrest Dr,
London , Ont.

,

Au^. 9, 196S.

Dear Dr. Burleigh;

On the advice of our neighbour, Mr. Leslie jray,
we are writing to you for some help. He said that you are
an expert in the history of your area and we need your
guidance in tracing our family history.

The name of the family we are interested in, is
'Hillier'. So far, we have found that a Major George
Hilller came out to your area to be secretary to Sir
Perigrlre Maitland, governor of Upper Canada fpom 1818 to
1828. A township and village were named after this Major
Hillier, We are not sure if this is our connection, but we
believe he had a son George (jr.) {from which our descendants
come) and that he married a Givin: but until his death in
1841, the facts are vory foggy indeed. Did George (jr.)
have any broth- rs or sisters? (A Jiane, John, and Thomas
Hillier are mentioned in the Toronto Archives - John and
Thomas were born in 1824 and 1829 respectively. We don't
know if they were possibly children of Major Hillier.) When
did the Major marry - before or after he came to Canada?
Where was he buried - in Prince Edward county, or d!d he
move in the 'Hard Summer of 1830' with his son Qteorge to
Little York near Toronto and die there? There are so many
confusing questions that can only be answered by someone in
the area.

We know for sure that William, a son of George (jr.)
was born in the Don Valley near Toronto for he is my great-
grandfather. But the years from 1828 (when Sir Maitland
returned to England and the Major was promoted to lieutenent -

colonel) to 1837 (when William was born) are a complete mystery.
Any help that you could give us would be greatly

appreciated. We have written to the Toronto Archives, the
Ontario Genealogical Society, and a relative in Trenton; we
have researched the book, The.Cgppiyr-Tl^S-.^'ir^t-DLiDdrfid-Year^
iD-L'22'§-ii5i'-?riD2^-.l^£^l^§r^ ' s^nd have looked in our own London
Public Library. If there is anything else we can, do, please
let us know.

Thank -you very much.

Sincerely,

^.A^- ^;-w^^^ ^^UtA-̂i-^-Kt-jHrN^

(Mrs. Winnifred Harrison)
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